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STRONG AT THE START.

Wheat Opens Active Owing to tie ;

Warlike Tenor of the News j
From Abroad.

Pears of Frost Stiffen Up Matters in 1

the Corn Pit to a Great
Extent.

Provisions Also Share In the Tem-

porary Prosperity of the

Market.

Receipts at t'ae Chicago Stock Yards
?The Day Anionu the "Wall

Street Meii.

Chicago Grain and. Provision*.
Chicago, Aug. 31.? somewhat war-

like tenor of the cable advices pave wheat
considerable strength at the opening, which
was fairly maintained throughout the ses-

sion, while fears of fro.st imparted unusual
strength and activity to corn. The cables
were somewhat firmer in tone, but the tree

arrivals of wheat prevented any sharp ad-
vance in price and the offerings were mod-
erately free throughout the session, the

market dosing %<& He higher than yester-
day. Com opened at 42Kc for October and
advanced steadily to 44lie felloff a trifle
and closed for the clay at 44c. The baying

was verygeneral throughout the session,

with??Shorts' covering freely. The activity

in the provision pit was quite marked. The
market opened at $9.80 for October pork,

an advance of 10c, rose rapidly to *10. \u25a0-..,

cused off to SIO.O-i1-.; and closed at that Us-
-1110. Lard ruled linn at about yesterdays
figures.
rrT>1: Berkit. Fres. ft W. AJTOBWOK, Carter.
C .TV.GKIGGS. V.fres. A.C.ANDERSON", Asst. C.

THE ST. PAUL NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL. $500,000-

Corner Fifth and Jackson streat*.

MICHAEL DORAN Si CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ST .PATH* MINN

Grain and provisions bought and sold lor cash

ciiuture delivery. '. \u25a0 \u25a0C
Crders for the purchase and sale of Stocks oa

?ny stock exchange in the country promptlyexe-
cuted.

The Quotations.
CHICAGO. Aug. 31.? Flour steady and un-

changed. Wheat active and arm, closing--^
<c:Hc higher; sales ranged: August, >Gi?
7-j'"c. closing at 70e: September, :6?76J4C,

closin-at 76 l-16c; October, 78??.8jic clos-
ingat 78 3-l?e: November. So@So%c. closinsr

a: -u'.c: No. 2 sprin-, 76c; No. 8 red, 7S^c.
Corn' active and buoyant. l7 c higher; sales
ranged: August. 41?42 c, closing at 42 l-16e:
September. -H..;: .c closing: at 42 3-16c;
October. 43%?44Jic, closing: at 44; Noreni-
ber, 441'(3.45 7-160, closing: at ISJfC. Oats
steadier; cash and August, 2Z%c; Septem-

ber 23?4c: October, 87%@37%c, closiua: at

27 1;c. Eye steady: No.2. S?c Barley dull:
No"- b-y>.Flaxseed dull; N0.1,51.09)i(&1.09^.
Mess pork active and stronger, advancing
12>?@32J4c higher than yesterday; cash.S3.bo
@9.~90: September, S?.7C@IC, closing at 5.0.8 afe9ls;>?; October, $9.80^10.12%. closing at

?1O OS^kIO.OS. Lard firm; cash and Septem-

ber ?:*>K\ October, $6.75<&6.50, closing at

$0 77^.;56.'80. Short rib sides steadr; cash,

56.37J-a. Boxed meats steady; dry salted

shoulder*. 5%?5%e; short clear sides. StJ.GO?
5.85. Susars unchanged. Whisky steady at

?1 15 Produce exchange? Butter quiet,

creamery, 17<?2^c; dairr. VgfWjfc
Eo-srs 12U@i3c. Receipts? Flour, 111.000 bbl;

wheat 89,000 bu: corn. 488,000 bu; oats. 219,-

--000 bu: rye, 10,000 bu; barley, 70,000 bu
Shipments-Flour, 11,000 bbl; wheat, 40.000
bu; corn, 249.000 bu: oats, 175,000 bu; rye,
I,O'JO bu:barley. 20,000 bu.

ROLLINS, HUFFMAN & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers,

EIXTH tJ"?T"** HOTEL KrA>\ ST. PAUL. MIXX.

Dulutk Wheat.
Special to the tilobe.

Dclitth,Minn., An*. 31.? Wheat reacted
to-day %c or so. War rumors first put up
values, followed byreports of frosts in Miv-

Bota and Dakota. Then came a better de-

mand atmost markets, with a considerable
export inquiry. The war rumors did not pan
out and ceased as soon a? they had accom-
plished their purpose. The frost was the
biggest factor inproducing the firmer feeling

and produced good buying-. This market was
weaker than most others, the advance
lagging. This was due to the heavy move-
ment-in the Northwest At one time the

difference between October wheat here and
Chicago was only ?i|to %c, and at the close it
was only 'A to lc, while the difference in
November was but % to %c. Ata consider-

able part of the trading was changing near
options to more distant ones. Cash wheat, 5
cars No. 1 hard, sold at 77J^e, and 8 cars
Mb. 3 wheat at 68c. No. 1 hard closed
about 77%e. September wheat sold first at
T~_--. fluctuated between 77%@77%c, closing

at'77K.c sellers. So. 1Northern sold at 77?'ic
and No. 2 Northern at 72%c. October wheat
opened at 79}.?c, advanced %c, declined J^c,
improved to79:%(&79%c. eased off and closed
at 791:c bid. November wheat opened at 80;

<BS07kc and closed at 80%?80% c. Re-
ceipts. 224,45S bu. The receipts here
yesterday and to-day have been about

400.000 bushels, with no shipments. For the
?week the receipts are estimated at 1,000,000
bushels, and the shipments at 200,000 bushels.
At trepresent rate of increase the elevators
here willbe fullbefore long, and it wiil be
absolutely necessary to make large ship-
ments to make room for receipts.

MARRETT &POWERS,

Grain. Provisions and Stocks Bought and Sold.
lilt,only direct private wire north o? Chicago.

to* Jackson street. St. Faux*

Tlilwankee Produce.

Mrr/WAi-KEF. Auc. 31.? Flour steady.
Wheat quiet and steady; cash, 75%c; Septem-

ber. 75%c; October, ".be. Corn quiet; No. 2,

40>2C- Oats steady; No. 2. 25%c. Rye weak;

No. 1. 52c. Barleyeasier; No. 2,58e. Provisions
firmer; mess pork, September, $9.87 Octo-
ber. $10; lard, September, 5T.35: October,
$6.55; butter lower; dairy, 13@17c; eggs

firm at lll.^lSc: cheese steady; Cheddars,
I%@&%C Receipts? Flour, 21,131 bbls: wheat,

15.010 bu: barley, 32,550 bu. Shipments-
Flour, 7 bbls; wheat. 1,801 bu.

St. Louis Grain.

St. Louis, Aug. ?Wheat fairly active
?nd higher; the market opened firmer on
warlike news, and advancing ruled unsettled,
fluctuating within a range of %?'-c and clos-
ingfirm at l!4c higher than yesterday; No. 2
red. cash, 77^?77-%c: August, 77%c; Sep-
ember, 77^@77>ic, closing at 77%c; October,
79%@S0c, closing at 79%@79%c; November.
81'%@S2c, closing at SlJ^c. Corn active and
very strong, closing firm at 1%Q1%C higher
than yesterday; No.2mixed, cash, 31lA<%3T%c;
September, 37<&3SJ?c bid, closing at 33V?e bid;
October. 38%?40 c, closing at 39%Cbid: No. 4,
89*4@40%c, closing1 at 40J?c, nominal. Oats
linnand higher; No. 2 mixed, Co3h, 24^!&2Gc;
September, 25c; October, 26%c. liye higher

at sic. Barley quiet and firm.

H. W. DAVIS & CO.,
GRALN, IMiOVISIOX A>l> STOCK

BROKERS.
One-Cent MarginPlan.

EVERY MANHIS OWN BROKER.

161 Drake Block.
- -

St. Paul, Mi.v.v
237 Htnnepin Aye.. Minneapolis.

New York Produce.*
Nsw York, Aug.31.? Flour? Receipts, 15,-

--054 bbls; exports, 3.971 bbls; 3,140 sacks;
dnll and heavy: sales. 13,000 bbla. Wheat?
Keceipts.223,,4so bu; exports, 171,082 bu; cash
grades %?lc higher, but only moderately ac-

\u25a0 tive; options opened firm and advanced s?@
ysc, later weakened and fell back }4<otV2c,
closing heavy; speculation moderate: sales,
4,210,000 bu futures, 184,000 bu spot; No. 2
Chicago, MXc; No. 1Northern, 89%c; un-
graded red, 81@90^c; No. 3red, 86c: steamer
No. 2 red. BGJ?c: No. 2 red, 87}?c, elevator:
ggi,/@.S9c delivered; mixed winter, 86c; No.1
red, 92%c; No. 1white, 87%c; No. 2 red, Sep-

tember. 87%@87%c.closing at 87}$c;October,
SS%@B9 3-16c. closing at 88%c; November,
90i^<a90J<:e, closing at 90%c: December, 91:'i
e>92'ic. closing at 91%c;. January, 93?
2314c, "closing at 93c: May, 98?98% c,
closing at 98Ji'c; June, 99c, closing at 93c.
(;orn Spot lots advanced I@l}<.c and options

jj,?@2c, closing firm; receipts, 125.950 bu;
exports, 54.706 bu; sales, 904,000 bu futures
and 144,000 bu spot: ungraded, 50J^@52J^c;
do c f.and i.,50%@51%c; No. 2. 51c eleva-
tor 52&52%cafloat; No. 2. September, 50%?

closing at 51??c; October, 51%<a52J?c,

closing at 525^c; November, 52?2: !
closing sJ^c; December, 53%@54}{c closing

ats4)?e; May, :.")'4 ,..j; closing at M^u.
Oats <\u25a0\u25a0 '..i1 higher and more active; receipts,
75.050 bu; exports 140 bu: snles. 875,000 bu |
futures and 112,000 bu spot; mixed Western,

32334c; white do., 85@410. Coffee? Spot,
fair; Kiofirm at t10.55@10.50; options Him j
and fairly active; sales. 50,000 baa*; Septem-

ber. *-.;'' &5.90; October, $8.70@5.?0; Novem-

ber. $5.6-)ij}S.7O: December. $3 8338.20; Janu-
ary, $5.70@5.75. Susar steady and quiet;

Ifair to refining;, 4?5313id refined quiet;

extra i.i,-."? 7-Mc; mould A. &%c: con-
fectioners'' A, C}jc: granulated, 6'?e,

{ Molasses, quirt, and unchanged. Petroleum
steady; United closed at til-.a Turpentine

!dull at 34 ic Wool, ti::ii and in fair re-
!quest, domestic fleece, 30 i'\u25a0>.\u25a0: pulled, 14
ies.'ic: Texas. ..k. pork tinner a:iJ more
:

active: old mess |10.50?1U.7d: new niess.

$U.2:>rtll.sd: Lard, Bteam. spot, ft.40a7.41:
September, $7.41@7.43; October, ?7.03@7.05;

!November, $6.56@5.59: citysteam. $7.10. But-
Iter firm ami in fair demand; Western, fresh,

V2&22C. Cheese firm:,demand only moder-
ate; Western, flat, 7?:J@Bc. E ps quiet and
weaU: receipts, B,*"' packages; Western, \
fresh, Uii&laHc. Tin steady.

Toledo I.ruin.
Toledo, Aug. 31.? Wheat active and

\u25a0hisrher: cash and September, SOJ^c; October,
BSc: December, $4"?e; May, 'JlV- Corn firm
and higher: cash, 4:.'V?c. Oats steady; cash;

ISB%c. Receipts? Wheat, 125,000 bu.: corn,
;15.000 bu : oats, 1.000 bu. Shipments ?

Wheat, 101. bu.; Corn, -'.000 bu.; oat?,
|1,000 bu.

IST. PAULTRUST COMPANY,
Corner Jackson and Fourth street*.

Cofo Flcnnjit VanHc SM>boxes o? convenient
Oaloi/cPOill IttUUS^zesfor rentat low rates

Liverpool !roiurc.
Liverpool, Aug. ?Wheat steady; de-

mand improving; the supply is -rood: Califor-
inia No. 1. 6a 11d9.7s Id percental: r#d West-
ern spring, 6* 9 it'-'* lid;the receipts for tho
past three days were 1.2,000 centals, includ-
ing55,00*centals American. Corn firm: de-
mand improving. T.ie receipts of American
corn for the past three days were I.GOO cent-
als.

-
O. WHEELER. W". H. WtLDE.

WHEELER & WYLDE,

Grain, Commission, Provision &Stock
BROKERS,

GilfillaxBlock,
- -

Boons 5and 6.

Prepared to fillall orders on other market
on margins.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Direct wire to
Chicago.

FINANCIAL.
>' ?\v York.

New York,Aug.31.? Money on call loans
from 5 to 8 per cent., closing at 7 bid. Prime
mercantile paper, 4?5. Sterling exchange
quiet and unchanged. Government bonds
were dull and steady. State bonds were neg-

lected. Railroad bonds were dull and gen-
erally heavy. The total sales to-day aggre-
gated $1,080,000. Texas &Pacific issues came
to the front again to-day, the sales of the in-
comes amounting to $180,000. Prices were
weak throughout the entire day and import-
ant advances were sho-.vu only by a few is-
toes. Atlantic & Pacific lsts lost 1% at 83,

iBurlington A: Quincy debentures 2at 105, St.
Paul. Minn.. 0? \\ at 118, Northwestern reg-
istered debenture 5s -vv at 105, Texas &Pacific
incomes 1% at SS% and terminals 3% at s.">^.

The unusujilldullness in the stock market
] still continues Fluctuations continued
jwithin a very narrow range and little interest
Iis taken in the market, on one side or the
Iother. The money market still continues to
Ibe the preat topic of discussion and to the un-
certainty ofits future inagreat measure is
due the present depression of business at the
stock exchange. Tue reduction in sterling
exchange caused a bitter feeling In the after-
noon, but its effect was dissipated before the
close. Prices were lower at the opening thi-t
morning, the declines ranging: from % to '4
percent generally. Louisville & Nashville,
however, was down Y2 p<r cent. In the early
trading prices wero weak. Jersey Central
and New York and New England wore con-
spicuous in the decline. Tne weakness coa-
titiued until about noon, after which there
wasaaibrht reaction, Hocking Valley being
notably strong, but in the lasc hour prices
receded a-^aiii'and the market closed weak in
or near lowest figures reached. Closing prices
almost invariably show declines although lor

fractional amounts only. Amonsr the active
list Erie preferred is down % and Canadian
Pacific shows an advance of '4 per cent. To-
tal sales of stocks were 59,1J2 shares, in-
cluding:
Del.,Lack &W.. 6,900 N. V. Central. .. 4,600
Erie B,6oo'St. Paul 12,015

Lake Shore B.3o9!Union Pacific. 4,070

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid UpCapital $600,000; Surplus -350,000.
Wm. Dawsox. Pres. Hour. A. smith, V. Pres.

Albert dCHJUrrKit, Cashier.

GILFILLASBLOCK. SB. PAUL. MINN

Quotation* of slocks and Bonds.

New Yokk. Aug. ?The followinglire the
closing- prices bid to-day:

United States 3s. 100 4 Kansas &Texas. 30%
do 4s, coup... 126}?;Lake Erie &W.. 10
do4%s,coup.. 111}^:Lake Shore Mr

Pacific 6s of '95. 125
'

Louisville &N.. 1' %
Missouri 6s ;LVville&N.A. ,v:

Ten.tisset'ments 105 Memphis & C... 06
do 5s set'm'ts. 100 Mich. Central... Tri'i
do 3s set'm'ts. 77 Mm.i.St. Louis l? .

La. stamped is, 7074 do preferred.. 42^
Centr'lPac, lsts 110.., Missouri Pacific. lU3>?
D. &KioGrists. 118 Mobile&0hi0... IS

do West lsts.. 82 Morris &E.olTd. 140
Erie,2ds 115 Nash, &Ciiatt... 65%
M.K.&T.gen.Gs 94%iN.J. Central ? 51
N. P. lsts 114 Nor. &W. pfd... 42%

do 2ds 100% North Pacific... -''.'
N.W. consols... 141Ji| do preferred.. ?">' '.

do debenture lust [Chicago &N. W. li..\u25a0_

St. L.&S. F. yr.oi lO^.'i, do preferred^, 112 Yi
St. P. consols., 131 Ohio Central
St.P.,C. &P.Ist3 121 X. Y. Central 108}^
Tex. Pac. Idgts. b~:}'OhioiMiss 23

do R.G.ex coup 07 doprjferrad.. BU
Union Pac. lsts 115}^ Ontario & West. l'l!

West Shore Oregon Traase'L 3j:i{

Adams Express. 1-JT
'._, Pacific Mail .v. !

Alt.,Ter.Haute- 25 Panama '->

do preferred. . 85 Peoria, D. &15.. 28J^
Am.Express 108 Pittsburjr 153
B.C. H.&X ''>'-' 1Puiiman Pal. C. 183
Canada Pacific. 61% Beading -v'(
Canada South' n. 4:{J4K')ck Island 12t
Central Pacific 41 S;. L.&San F... -~-'->
Chesapeake &O. 8 do preferred... fo%

do lsts.. 15J+ do Istpref'd.. 112
do 2"ds 11 C. M. is St. Paul \u25a0"\u25a0',

Chicago & Alton 141 : do preferred., 120
do preferred.. 155 ISt. P.sul. M.& M 113

C. 15. &Q 134 JBt-Paul&Om... 45'^
C, St. L.&Pitts. 16 1 do preferred.. 108;^

do preferred.. 32 Texas Paiifls... 14%
C, S. &C "'< IUnion Pacific... 54/4
Cleve. & Co.. .. r? f

'
-i ;'. S. Express... 63

Del. Hudson '\u25a0'-'\u25a0. W.. St. L.& Pao. is}i
Del., Lack. &W. IS?% do preferred.; 3:>
Denver & Kio G. -?' |Wells Pargo Ex. 125 ?

Erie 31'4 \W. U. Telegraph 05^
do preferred.. 13J410., K.&N Wili

East Tennessee. C :O. Imp --'\u25a0\u25a0,

do preferred.. HJ^Col. Coal -'. j
Fort Wayne H7', \.V. C. & St. L. . !)?.?
Harlem -j! I do preferred.. SO
Houston &Tex. 34 M. L.8. & W..7. 62
Illinois Central.. 133 ; do pretrred... 87
ln<!. IS. &West.. Jci' 4i .

C'iiK'USTO.
Chic&oo, Aug.31.? clearings of the asso-

ciated banks to-day were 53,129 0 '). Mew York
exchange remained as yesterday at tiC^'Oc
discount. Money continues in rood demand
with rates firmat 2

;i,jper cent for call, and
11"7 per cent on tim ?. Bankers believe firm
interest rates willprevail for at least sixty
pays, as the country demand is now large and
the reserve supply is being drawn down very
close.

Kailwar and 31imiisr Shares.
LONDOS.

U.S.bonds.4%s. 113 Illinois Central. 139
A.&(x. W. lsts.. 51 Mexican 0rd.... 43 7/?

do 2ds 15?4]St. Paul c0m.... i:4'4
Can. Pacific... 6(i' 4 N. Y. Central... 112
Erie 82}<!Pennsylvania... 58 S^

do 2ds 103 (Heading 12^
NEW YORK.

SutrorTunnel.... 7|Gould &Curry. CO
LittlePittsburg. 27!iiest& Belcher. .$1 40
Vavajo.. 67 Homestake:...s 19
Cala& Virginia..J3 00 Ontario 'Jit I.',
Horn Silver 2 05 Quicksilver ... iy2
Chrysolite ....... 50 j do preferred. 22

BOSTON.
A.&T.Ist7s. 15 JO.& L. C. com.. 18

do K. X ?S7J^!old Colony 176
Boston &Albany 192 Wla, Cent. com. 21%
C, B.& Q 134 Allouez Mm. Co.
C,S. &C 14 (new) 1%
Eastern R.i1... 87 C.il. &Hecla..-. 218

do 6s 125 Huron iji
F. &P.M 18 OsceOla 20

do pr'f'd...... 92 Pewabie (new).. 12J1
L. It.&Ft.5.... 40 Kidge 48
ilex.Cent.' com. 6% Bell Telephone.. 191%

do bond scrip. 63 Boston Land..., 7^
N. T.&N.B 45 Water Power. .. V/,

do 7s 126^

SAN FRANCISCO.
Alta $ <I 5 Mexican $ 70
Bulwer I62% Mono

- 75
Best Belcher. 1 12*4 Xavaio 70

i BodieCon 250 Ophir I\u25a0"?'?

Cholhir 60 Potosi 40

ICon. C. &O.Va. 250 Savajre 2 1-".
down P010t... 05 Sierra BO

iEureka Cm 3OH Utah 70
Gould &Curry.. 75 Yellow Jacket. t>o
Hale it 1 X".,

Potosi and Bullion each assessed 30.

THE CAPITAL BANK,

Drake Block, lit.Paul, Mian.
CAPITA!.$100,000. SURPLUS $30,000
L.i..R?cd. President: W. D. Kirk, Ca&uier.

j.VV. Wait. AMi'tagtCmu.er.

GERMANIA BAN
CornerVifth ?ud VV'abasha streets, oppos'ts Post-

office.
capital $:{OO,OOO.

E. Ai/nnEcnT. Prest. Alex.Kamsit. Vice Pr.
I W.H. UickkLCashier. P. M. Kekst. Asst. Cash.

WEEKLY REYIUVt.

Trade continues in fair volume and wltl
steady prices. Theorders inmost cases are fa
aborted lots, and second orders from partiei
that purchased early in the season are fie
fluently received, confirming advices that the
Stocks of {roods in dealer's hands are light.
There is no material change in the tone of tin
market as regards prices, which In soua(

eases have not toe strength that would hav<
been expected with the volume of.business
doing-. There seems to be something of i
disposition on the part of manufacturers am
dealers to sell goods at a narrow margin ol
profit,and ifboth these classes of sellers, ii
is thought, would follow a different policy the
market would, without doubt, speedily show
an improved condition. As it its, the indica-
tions point to a large fall trade.
The dry poods trade still continues
active, and is increasing as the season
advances, and all the favorable
expectations mentioned several weeks age
have been more than realized. Large num-
bers of buyers have made their appcarauce
inour market, and their purchases arc large
and of a general character. The order de-
mand has nlso been running large and isco
siderably Increasing', especially in regard to

winter goods of all descriptions, such a
Canton flannels, underwear, hosiery and fu
niohing goods. Woolen goods are more than
usually active, and prominent makes ofshir
ings and twilled fiauueU which a few week
ago were advanced are gtrouger and firm a
present quotations. Groceries are very ac-
tive indeed with prices firm and in some
cases advancing, while co:lcctions are very
steady. Three pound cans of tomatoes
are a little lower. Sugars are
firm and advancing. Cut loaf
powdered, standard A, white extra C and yel-
low extra C have advanced from %c to J^e,
and are very firm. Syrups have also ad-
vanced from lc to3c Young America cheese
has advance! %c. Singapore pepper has ad-
vanced. The drug business still continues
active and prices are firm with a strength-
ening- teudency. Vanilla beaus, turpentine,
and "alcohol continue firm at the advance
noted last week.. Ginseng: is dull and lower.
Timothy seed is higher. Allturougn the sea-
son, thus far, business has shown a very de-
cided grain. Oil lemon is lower. White tur-
pentine has made an advance of lc. Aside
from the above there are no changes of con-
sequence to note. The sustained trade at this
time, as has heretofore been remarked, may
be taken as proof of trie generally
good condition of business in this section.
This being lair week the large influxof stran-
gers into the city will,as a, natural result,
serve to swell the volume of trade. Hard-
ware is active, with good collections. The
changes that have occurred willbe found be-
low.

Groceries.

DriedFruits? Currants, new, 6T^c; Turkish
prunes, new. 4c: blackberries, in barrels, 8c:
California and London layer raisins, S2:

j Valencia, 8lie; dried apples, New York
quarters, 3^c; dried apples, evaporated.

-iiuc.
Canned Goods ? doz. oysters. 2-H> cans,

$1.60?1.75; peaches, 3-3) cans, standards,
Sl.B3;peaches,3-H>cans,seconds,sl.so:salmon,
1-S> cans, Columbia river, $1.60; toma-
toes, 3-ft> cans, standards,sLlo; gallonapples,
Erie, $2.10.

?Java, fancy grades, 24?28 c; interior
20<s;22c; Kio, washed. 13'A<&UlAc; prime, 12?
13c;good, 11 ?12c; fair, lo@llc; ordinary,
y'./iioc. ?

Teas ? common to fair, 25@30c; su-
perior to fine, 30@40c; extra flue to finest,
40iV/iiUc; gunpowder and imperial, common to
fair, 25@35c: superior to tine. 40@30c: extra
tine to finest, 60<?,75c; YoungHyson, common
to lair, 22<&30c; superior to fine, 35@15c; ex-
tra tine to finest, 55@70c; Oolong, common
to fair 25<3;35c; superior to tine. 353,50 c; extra
fine to finest, 60@80c: English Breakfast Sou-
ciioags and Congoes, common to fair, 20<&30c;
superior to line, 40i2t5Dc; extra fine to finest,
60@SOc.

Sugars?Cut loaf, 7c; powdered, 7c;
standard granulated, 6V.e; standard A. 6:,>.;
white extra C, 6c; yellowextra C, s^c; yel-
low C, i>%c.

Syrup and Molasses ?Syrup, No. 6, 25c;

syrup, fair, 3Cc; syrup, good, 35c; syrup,
prime, 42c: molasses, common, 20c; New Or-

J leans, common, 35c; New Orleans, fair, 45c:
New Orleans, good, 60c.

Cheese? New York factory, 9%c; Youug
America, lOJ^c.

Beaus? Medium hand-picked, $1.63: Navy
hand-picked, $1.75.

Woodware ? pail?, $1.23: 3-hoop
i pai15. 51.50; No. 1tubs,ss.7o; No. 2 tubs,sl.7s;

No. 3 tubs, $3.75; washboards, "Wilson
Singles," $1.75; washboards, "Wilson
Doubles." ?:.T5. sfi/JH

Spices ? Pepper, Singapore, . 20c: cassia,
China, 9@130; cassia, fcaigon. 45@50c; pi-
mento, 8@10e: clove*. Ambogyna, 32@85c;
cloves, Zanzibar, 20<5,25e; nutmegs, No. I.

I00? 70c; nutmegs, No. 2. 50&ti0c, mace, 60
?70c.

Dry Goodw.
Brown Sheeting on Shi rtinir?Hyde Park

AAA, Indian Head, 7c; Wachu3ett, 6%c,
Dominion, re: Endurance, 6}?c; Crown Stets-

;7c: Honest Width, Be; Bulger Stite, LL.sc,
[ Grcylock, LL,sc; Lawrence, LL,sc; Awi?-a,u,
F, +"'.<\u25a0; cheese cloth, :}'./"\u25a0"..-.

Fine Brown Sheeting? Pepperell. R. G'.,'l':
!Cast Ironextra, 7%e: Pendleton, 11, 6c; At-

las o. n.B.7c; Dwight Star, 6>sc; Lockwuod
Is. c.'.c: Badjror State 11 It, tic; Cambria,

;r>'.,c; "Echo Lake,6;^c.
Bleached Cottons? Wamsuttaa and N. Y.

Mills, lO^e; Fruit of Loom, BJ?c: Lonsdule,
B%e; Lonsdale cambric, lie; Hill S. 1., -,-;

The Bell. 10c; Imperial 100s, fl^c: Cascade.
V/>a; Molrose, 8c; Water Lily. ;c: Mout-
(??.\u25a0:r.r'.,!?: Dexter, XX. 6;'{c; Hercules, <&%<:;
Guilford, tic; Best Yet. Be.
.Cheviot ?Touawanda, extra, lCJ^c; Ger-

mnnia, XX, 32-inch, 10c; Uermania, XX.
121 ;c; do X. lie: Glenriddle, ll^c; Imperia-
Wincey, ltj^c; Kinioci, XXX. 1). C. lie;

j Amoskcag stripes, ?y2
c; uo plaids, ;".c;

iE fihburK plintod, 9c: Glenolden and Bal-
i ttrig-jaa printed, 9c; Manchester do, '.<\u25a0 .<.\u25a0;

!FieeJint-, 10c; Bates' extra 1). C, 12J^c; S;iol-
!well, 7 2̂

c; Mable, Us.
Prints, Fancies ?Arnold, Cocbeoo, Eddy-

stone, Pacific, Windsor and Richmond, ')',-:
American, sc; Allen. Steel River. .'>'..(?: Bel-

;mont and Lodl, i'_.c; Benwtok and Dunkirk,
?ie..Prints ? ?Merrimack, Anchor and
Americans i./i's\x do llobes. .">'\u25a0-.; iVo.'ic

i inghami?Staples ? Amoskeos A: Lancas-
ter, 7c: Bates & Plunkett. '.

'
4^: Slaterville,

j \i%c, do.*do dress style :Canton, Renfrew &
IHeather, tc;Normandio & Warwick, %]4c;

Ilower grtulcs, B<R'JC.
.\u25a0<iurtiiijf.s?^tri]>e-i and checks? Dexter 6-3'

stripes, !n'..e: extra stout do. lOJ^c: Araos-
keajr6-3do, ;?'.,.\u25a0; Hamilton 6-3 do, 10c; Aiad-
Iranha 6-3, 8c; Uivcr ills 0-3, 6c: Park No.
j 150 Turkey red furniture checks.: ltic Xo. V)0

do, He; James LongNo. 850 do, 13%c; Shel.
ley do, lu!,,c: Otis do, 9^9>2c; Economy do
B^@-9c.

Denims ?Amoskeag 9 or,, Kic:do Fay mixed
8 os, 14>$e; do twilled,13c; olJ York 0oz, lee;

Ido Eairle. 13^c: North America D &T. 13c;

J Everett D&T, 12c: Shawmut No.250, 11 ',/\u25a0:'
Otis axa, 12c; do B B. lie;Oakland A,8?
B%c: Artisan A B D,'.i':.e: York's fancies,

:plaid and stripes, 13c; Everett checks, 13>?c;
!Palmer do do, 12c: Clark do do. 12c.

Duck Colored? Boston 0 P, S)c; XX,12c;
North Star ? oz. ll%e; Plymouth 7 oz, lie;

ITerrace City A, 12c; do AA. 13c; do AAA.
I15c; Bates' fancy checks, 12J^c; Lewiston N

B, 13}4c.

I)ri!2??, mints, Oils, Glass.
Drugs? Acid, citric,per E>, 75c; acid tart,'

50c; alcohol, market pricer aloes, cape, 16c:
ammonia aqua, 7c; ammonia carb, 15c; bal
sam copaiba, 42c: balsam tolu, 45c; barks
Peru red and yellow, 25@40c; bicarb, soda.
4J4?6c; borax, 9c; brimstone roll, 3%c, calo-
mel am., 80c; cayenne, pure. 2oc; camphor,
27c; chloroform, 45c; cochineal, 45c; epsom
salts, 3c; ex. logwood, 12c: gum arable, 50?
90c; powdered, 85c;. gum opium, $3.25;
jalap powdered, 35c: licorice ex-
tract. 27c; morphine, by the oz.. $2.35; oil
anise, $2; oil cloves, $1.85; oil lemon,
$3; oil olive, pure, $1.25: oil pep-
permint, $3.60: oil .sassafras- 50c;
potash chlorate, 22c; Prus. potash

28c: quicksilver, 60c; quinine. 70c; red pre-
cipitate, 88c; sal. nitre, pure, 9c; canary

seel, 4'^c; flax, ground, 3K@SJ^o; eennn,
2Uc; sulphur, 4c; sugar lead. I6u; sj?. turpen-
tine, by bbl, 41c; spirits nitre, 34c; vitriol,
blue, ti'..L-.

Oil- Linseed, raw, 44e; boiled. 4.c:bleached
\u25a0perm, $1.30; lard oil. ex., 5*05 laid oil.
No. 1, 42c; whale extru, 65*4704: carbon
inspected. 12ffllUc; benzine, 74 deg.J ISo; ben-
zine, 62 degw, 110. {

Window Glass? 7o and 7/, per cent, dis-
count for single strength; 70 and 12.; per
cent, for double strength.

White Lead? Strictly pure lots of. 500 lbs,
$7: In smaller lots, 57.50. 1

Paints? lncans or pails. quarti, half gal-
lons, one gallon and two gallons, Jpaoked six
gallons Incase: Outside and iusido white. $1
per gallon; jet blaek,slper gallon;} drabs aad
common house colors, $1: flooacolors, $1;

iron paints. 75c; No. 7 (green) land No. 33
(blue), $1.50; No. 9, Vermilion. $2.10: half gal.
cans. ?0 gttl. extra; quarts, 10c gaj. extra.

Hardware. j
Augurs^ and augur bits discount 50&10;

axes, Hunt's $7, Llpplncott $7. Peerless $7.
St. Paul $6.50; butts, narrow wrought, dis-
count, 50 and 10 per cent.; loose pincast 60;
loose pinWright 50 and 10 per coat: brass 60
percent. Chisel*, socket, firmer and framing,
discount 60 and 10 percent; butchers' tang

discount 40 per cent: files. Nicholson dis-
count 55 per cent; hinges; strap and
T discount 60 per cent, blink, Parker or
Clarke's, discount 70 per cent.; wrenches,
Coe's, 50 per cent.; agricultural, 70 per cent.;

Mattock's long cut, Pittsburgh, $8: Hunt's
$13.50; fence wire, 4pt painted, 340 per tt>;
galvanized, 4}.,e; plain No. 'J,

2
c; nails, $2.20

rate; tinplate, lc;bright, $o; each cross, $2;
20x28, lc; roofing, $10.50; hummers, Maydole
No. li,$?.3O; No.1, $7.20 per do/.. Carriage
bolts discount 73 percent.; screws discount
75 per cent. ;door knobs and locks discount
45. new list of Dec. 18. 1885; Hazard rifle
powder $4 per keg, shot $1.70 per sack;

stamped tinware discount 30 per cent.; new
list; granite ironware discount 25 ? per
cent.; Disston's saws discount 20 and 10 per
cent.: steel goods discount 60 and 10 per cent,

common sheet iron No. 27, o'^c; copper bot-
toms. 20c per tt>: sheading copper, 24c
per tt>.

l>uiu!>er. '.!V
The followingprices of lumber are to deal-

ers only:
Common Lumber ?Common boards, $13;

second common, $11; dull do, $8; common
stock boards, 8, 10 and 12 inches, $13; second
do, $11.50; No. 1 ship laps, $14; No. 2 ship
laps, $12; first fencing, selected, $16; second
do, $11; cull do, $8; scantling, 2x4, 4x4, 2x12,
13 feet, 11.50; do 2x4, 4x4, 10x12, 16 feet,
Si 1.50: do, 2x4, 4x4, 20 feet. $12.50. Tim-
bers, 4x6 to Bxlo, inclusive, same as scant-
ling; joists, 2x6 to 2x12. inclusive 12, 14 and
16 feet, $11.50; do, IS feet, $11. do, 20 feet,
$12.50. .

Clear and Finishing?First and second clear,
1-inch, H4, V/iand 2-inch, rough, $45; third
clear, 1-inch, 1%, l^-inch, rousrh. $42; Ase-
lect, 1-inch, IJ4, I^-inch, rough. $40; B,
1-incb, $30; B,select. \\%, I1* and 2-inch,
$25; li,stock boards, $35; C, do, $30: D, do,
$20.

Flooring and Siding? A flooring, $33; B
flooring. $35; C, do. $21; fencing, flooring, se-
lected, Sl6>?; drop siding, same- as.- flooring;
first and second clear siding,$22.50; ABiding,
$20; B, do, $19; C, do, $14; D, do, from se-
lected fencing, $11.

Lath and Shingles? Lath per If,$2; clear
shingles, 3; XX shingles, $3.85, X, do. $2; s-
inch clear, do, $1.60: No. 1shingles, $1.

Leather. Etc.
Buffaloslav sole ex. best, 31c; buffalo slav

sole, best, 89@30c; buffalo Spanish sole, 253
29c; best oak sole, 35?40c; French calf, 24 to

30 lb, $1.20@l90; French calf, 30 to 36 lb,
t1.20@1.65: French kip. 60 to 80 Tb, 83c?
$1.10; hemlock calf, $l?1.10; hemlock kip
veal, 80c@$l; hemlock upper, per foot, 23?
25c; hemlock collar, per foot, 17@19c; hem-
lock harness, 30@320; oiik harness, 34@37c:
roans, per doz, $8.50012: pinks, per doz, S3.

Boots and Mines.

Men's cus. French calf D-S. opera boots per
case, $54; men's cus. Freach kip D.S. boots,
$45; men's cu3. calf D.S. opera boots, $45:
men's cus. calf D. S. split back boots, $39;
men's cus. grain crimp, 14-iu. D. S. boots.
$24; mem's cus. grain D.S. boots, $22; Mrs.'
cus. calf S. B. pol. $1.05; misses' cus. calf
S. B. pol., $1.35; child's cus. calf S. B. pol.,
$1.

Finished Ironand.Steel.
Common iron. ?2.15; horseshoe iron,15c;

Swedish iron, 6c; best tool steel, 3c: cast plow
steel, 7c; German plow steel, sc: spring steel,
6c; machine steel, 6c; nails, 10 to 60 penny,
$-.45; screws, discount, 80 per cent; barbed
wire, painted, 50; barbed wire, galvanized,
$5.50. '

THIRD NATIONALBANK,
Corner Third uud Hubert streets.
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1500.013.
WAUUMiss, Richard E. Stowick.

President Ouhiaf

FINUK & McCAULEY.

Commission* Merchants a.vs.. Luubermb-V'
Supplies.

Liberal Advances Made onOonsisntnents). G.Mia
?22 SiBLFV STREET. ST. PaUT.

LOCAL. 7IABKETS.

Si. Paul.
St. Paul, Aug.31, 1886.? The business and

attractions of the stale fair caused a slim
attendance upon the board of trade this

Imorning and consequently business was

Ilight. Wheat was a little higher and Is
quoted %c over yesterday's prices. Corn
and outs are steady. Barley quiet and iv
very light demand. Itye is y,c higher.

IGround feed quiet. Corn meal unchanged.
Hay dull and quiet. The call:

Wheat? No. 1 hard, 7(ic nid; No. 1 North-
| crn, 74c bid: No. 2 Northern, 7tc bid.

Com?No. 2, 39c bid; September, 41c
asked; year, Site bid. 40c askod.

Oats? No. 2 iiiixed.26^e bid; September.
:.'G'._,c bid; year. 2SV.c bid, "27c asked; No. 2

!white. 27c bid. 2Sc asked.
Barley? No. 2, 53c bid: year, 53c bid.

i Rye? No. 2. 43c bid; year. 42c bid.
Ground Feed? No. I.$lti ;i-k.-.1.

Corn Meul? Coarse, $15.50 aske !.

Hay? Upland, SS.SO bid: wild, 38.25 bid;
timothy, ?9.75.

Flax Seed? sl.o3 bid.
Bays ?lOJ^c asked.

E. W. CLARK,

GRAIN, PROVISION AND STOCK BROKER,
! Xo. 44 South Third Street. Minneapolis. Minn.

Produce Esc banare.
The usual activity prevails in this market,

andtr.ide Is Quito brisk; Domestic peach
are scarce and hi.'heiv Butter continues firm,
especially for the li&her. grades. Watermel-
!oi:*are in.good supply and in fair request.
Apples arc in goo i request.- Oranges and
lemons without cuange, Tbe call:

Butler? Extra euoice creamery, 2i)?-'!r>;
extra creamery, 17 -? ist- ;extra first, 12- i;-:

Fresh ma la sweet t duiry. 152HUc; common
stock, 7?Ba; ptickin?sto-''v. 4@6c; grease, 2c:

Cbeesa ? Yonsw Americas and fancy, IKS
llj^c;fullcreuiii, In i!c.

Non- onions per box, Isc; in bbU, $2.50
New Minnesota Mupioi sugar, iS?l3c; East-

era, 10@llc; Vermotit, ll^Slociu 23 pound
(.?iui<.

California peaches, $232.25 per Doz.
Domestic peaches, r.'\u25a0> !0o per baskut.
Pears, $3.75^1.25 per box.
Punch plums, 51.50v5.-J per box.
Watermelons, 512516 per 100; cantelopes,

$1.2552 1 per era Ic.
MapleSyrup? gal, LlO.
Honey?Slow at quotations; flue white

clover, 15@ltic; buckwheat. 12@13c.
Green Stuff? Bunches onions. 12^@15c per

do/.; lettuce, 16?S3e per doz; bunches rad-
ishos, 153.20cper do/.; bunches pieplant.l@2o.
per pound; cabbages, 75c?51.25 per doz; wax
beans 7."ic per bu; green, 5Uu per.'Du;
cucumbers, 10@20c per doz; new potatoes.
40@5Ue per bu; beets, 20<3i25c per doz;
tomatoes, per bu, 76c@$l; carrots, per
doz bunches,lsc; celery, 40560 ccauliflower;

$1.25; picklingcucumbers. 30c for second
and ;>sc for hrst per l"0; beets, per bu. 60c;
rutabagas, per ?>u. 75c; turnips, 50c per bu
summer squash, 7sc per doz;Hubbard squash
$1.50 per doz.

New apples? Hard firm; stocks, fancy eat-
ng, $3; choice cooking, $2.50; fair, $2.25.
soft stock, $1@1.25.

Domestic grapes ?10 ft baskets, 50@60c;
15 ib baskets, 75@95c; 100 pound crates, $4?
4.50.

Oranges? or Messina, $7.50; Rodl,
$80*8.50. ?<

Lemons? Foreign Lemons ?Fancy, $9?10;
choice, $8@8.50.

Pecans, Texas polished, medium to
large, 9@l2c per ft; aluionda, Terragonas,
17c; California soft shelled. 15c; filberts.
Sicily, o@l2c; walnuts, 12@15c; cocoanuts,
$6.50 per 100.

?Persians, 0c: dates in mats, sc; fltrs,
14?lSc.

Bananas? Yellow,per bunch, s2.so?3.so:red,
$1.50f<t2.50 as tosize..

Live Poultry? for fowls and B?loc
forturkeys; spring chickens, 25?300 per pair;
per pound, B?Bj^t.. ''..

Cider? Michigan, l?-gal, kegs, $2.75
?3.25 per keg; choice refined 16-gal. keg, $3

?4 per keg; choice refined, 32.ga1. barrels,
$5..riU@6.so per bbl; Ohio cider. $4 for % bbls,
$7.for full bbls.

Prairie chickens, 5-''?2.50 per doz.
Sweet potato^, $4.7505 per bbl.

Wholckulc Produce.

The followingprices are forround lots only:
Pork, Bacon, Lurd, etc.?Pork, mess,

$10.50; hams, ISo; shoulders, 6c; dry
twit, long clear, 7c; smoked long clears,
7!4c; breakfast, bacon. B Vic; long spiced
rolls, 8e; short spiced rolls, 7%c; tierce
lard, 7c; keg lard, 7%c; 3 1b tin pail, 7J/gC; 5
0) tin pail,7^fc; 10 ID tin pail, 7%c; 20 1b
wood puil,7%c: 10 Ib wood pail, BJ|c.

Patent*, $4.6004.80; straight, ?4?
4.40; bakers'.s3.so@3.Bo: rye, $2.80@3.40.

?Common. 50@75e; mediums, 90c@l:
hand picked medium, $1.:.'.Vt'.1.4ii; hand picked
navy. 81.50?1.75.

Dressed Beef?Prices are nominal at the
followingquotations: Fancy dressed steers
from 500 to COO lbs. 6@7c; choice dressed beef,
r>%?s%c; cows and heifers, ranging from 450
to600 lbs, 4^(?is34c: bulls, 3%?4e; country
dressed beef, from 3@sc; hindquarters, 6<&7c;
forequarters, 2'.-./<d!iS'?c; veal, 6Si3i-ic; extra
heavy mutton, s<ais}?e; mutton, ranging from
30 to 40 lbs, 4?sc; country dressea muttou,
2&4;<',c.

Fish? Black bass, 10c: hallibut, 20c: smoked
hallibut and smoked salmon, 15c; sturgeon,
1-J/..C; salt mackerel, 15c; flounders. izy2c;
white fl3h and trout, Lake Superior,
A No. 1, 6c; wall-eyed pike, 6c; her-
ring. salt and fresh water, 6c; perch
and sea bass skinned. 7c: old fish, market,
2'Z%c; pickerel, extra choice, sc; salmon, Or-
egon fresh, 15c: red snappers, 12J?c; bluo-
flsh, 12J-sc; extra bloaters. 655, $1.75; extra
bloaters, 100s. $2.50; .lobsters, per ?., 20c:
mackerel, cask, 15?20 c; celery, per doz., 45c;
pig's feet and tripe, kit, $1.40; keg. $2.40.

Honey?Dark, 9?loc; white clover, ll?13c:
California white sage, 13?15c.

Hops? Washington Territory. 30c; choice
New York,30@35c: Wisconsin. 20c.

Linseed Oil?Kaw, single bbl, 4Dc;sbbl lots,
44c: 50 bbl lots, 43c: boiled oil. 3c more all
iiround; improved oil meal, St. Paul Linseed
Oil company, $2U?2l.

Malt??0o per bu.
Wool? Unwashed, 17?19o; washed, 22?24 c.
Furs? Black bear. $i)SI3; cubs. $355;

badger, 65?30e; wildcats. 40c; Usher, $5?7;
red fox, $1@1.25; cross fox, $2.50@4: ram
fox,40c; silver grey, $25050; lynx,3(&4; kid-
martin. $1@2.50; mink, 40@B0c; otter, $4?6;
raccoon, 60@B*Ki; srrine skunk. 30@40c: blue!:
skunk. 50@60c; wolverines, $3'^*; timoer
\u25a0wolf, $1.50@2; prarie wolf, $1; rauskrat, fall,
4@sc; winter, K?7c; spring 8e; kits, 2c;
beaver, $3@3.50 per lb.

Hides, Peits and Skins? Green hides. 7c;
green suit hides, 7%?.i\4c; calfskins, loc:
dry flinthides, 13@14c; dry salt hides, 10@llc;
tallow. No. I,3@3>?c: sheep pelts, wool esti
mated, per B), 25<"527c; deer kins, per ft, dry.
15320c.

MESSER BROS..
General Produce and Commission Merchants,

452 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.,
Sell Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Oranges, Lemons
Bananas. Cranberries. Apples, Green Vegeta
bles of all kinds: also Dressed Beef.Pork,
not. Potatoes,Cors3 rain and Haled Hay.

MINNEAPOLIS.

Chamber of Commerce.
Wheat was offered quite freely, both by

sample and for future delivery. Samples
sold quite freely at a fraction better average
than yesterday, stimulated by the rise at

other points. Toward the close futures were
offered %c lower than at the opening-. No. 1
hard was worth 75,-4c for cash and September
and 76,J October; No.1Northern was steady
at 73}-?e for cash and September and 74%c
for October; No. 2 Northern ruled nominal at

71c for cash and September and 72. October.
Note? sales of wheat by sample, grade

has littleifany effect ivmaking prices, thai,
being- determined by quality aud and percent-
age of bard iveach parcel.

Sales included: 4 cars No. 1 hard, new,
0.t., 77c; 1ear No. 1hard, o. t., 75J4C; 20 cars
No. 1hard, f.o.b., ?5%c; 4cars No. 1hard,
0.t., 76c; 4 cars new No. 1 hard, o. t., 76c;
iicars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 75c; 1car, new,
No. 1 Northern, o. t., 73c; 1 car No. 1
Northern, o. t., 7Bc; 16 cars new No.1North-
ern, o. t., 74c; 10 cars No. 1Northern, o. t.,
7?J^c; 4 cars No. 1 Northern, o. t., 74c; 5
can No. 1Northern, f. o. b \u0084 76c; 1 car
No. 1Northern, o. t,75%c; 13 cars new No.
1Northern, o. t., 74}?c; 4 cars new No. 2
Northern, o. t., 71c; 12 cars now No. 2
Northern, o. t., 72c; 1car No. 2 Northern, o.
t., 72c; 3cars No. 2 Northern, o. t., 72J^c;
Icar No. 2 Northern, o. t., 73}?c; 2 cars
rejected, o. t., 68c; 1car sample, o. t., 76c;
1car sample, o. t., 73y2 4 cars sample, o. t.,
70>?e; 1car sample, o.t., 69c; lcarsample,6sc:
1car sample, o. t., 7oc. Flour was dull; pat-
ents, sacks to local dealers, $4.00@4.5'J:
patents, for shipment sacks, car lot,
$4.20@4.40; in barrels, $4.30(3*4.50; deliv-
ered at New England points, 55?5.20; N. V.
points, $4.90?5.10; delivered at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, $4.7504.85, bakers', $3.20$
3.50; superfine. $l-50<&2.25; Red Dog, sack,
$L25@1.50; Ked Dog, barrels, $1.60@3; rye
flour, 100 lbs., $1.75<&2; buckwheat, bar-
rel, 3>4<!is. ;

Minneapolis provision company i
84 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis,
- -

Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers,

and GENERAL provision DEALERS.

LIVEstock.
Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. SO. ? Cattle ? Receipts,
9,700: shipments, 1,300: market for best,
strong; common. lu@loc lower; shipping
Steers. 950 to 1.500 lbs., $3.50@5; stockers
and feeders, $2@3.50; cows, bulls and
mixed, $1.50@3.40; bulk, $2.25?.3-50; through
Texas cattle receipts, 3.000, extremely dull,
l.Y'2sc lower, $2.1U&3.30; Western rangers,
very weak, 15?-5 clower; natives and
half-breeds, $3@4; cows. $2.50@3;
wintered Texans, $3(2:3.40. Hogs ?eceipts,
1:5,500; shipments, 2,000; market stronger,
closing weaker; rousrh and mixed, $4@4.90;
packing and shipping, $4.9095.85; light.
:50.75!<?4. (J5; skips, $4.25@5. Sheep?Re-
ceipts, 2.900; shipments, none; market
slow, 10@25c lower; natives, $2444; Texaus,
$L60@a.75; lambs, $4@4.60.

OiaER DUKKETS.

Wliisky.
Cincinnati, Aug. 31. Whisky firm;

sales, tilt bbU finished goods on basis of
$1.10.

Dry Goods.
New York, Aug. 31.?The exports of do-

mestic cottons for the past week were 7,5t57
packages^ making for tho expired portion of
the year a totui of168,193 packages, compared
with150,316 the same time last year; 111,4 1S
in ISS4, and 112,t>63 in ISS3. At Jobbing
bands there was a very {rood demand, while
of agents' orders for new and duplicate se-
lections in connection with deliveries on old
engagements, have returned a large total of
sales.

Cotton.
New Yokk. Ausr. 31. There was a firmer

toue sind a recovery ofabout yesterday's loss,
Tue demand was principally to cover, built
upon auspices from abroad, which arc con-
strued us indicating a desire of Liverpool to
hasten and increase purchases somewhat for
the early months. The inquiry, however,
was readily met and, while making no posi-
tive reaction, the feeling was a trifle easier
;at the dose. . .

I'ctrolcum.
PiTTS?urto, Pa., ,Aug. 31.?Petroleum

steady and arm; National Transit oertifloatea
opened ut tilJic;closed iitiil>gc; highest 02c;
lowest 61Me.

Hi{.\i>F;>!in,Pa.. Aug. ?National Transit
certificates opened at 61}?c; closed at 61J^c:

'
highest 61%c; lowest 61!4c; clearances
42(5,000 barrels. \u25a0 . .m

Prescoti.
Special to the Globe.

PRESscoTT,Wis..Aug. 30? George Meacham
returns to Beloit college to-morrow.... Dr.
Lair and wife have returned to St. Louis....
The public school opens next Monday
The special term of the circuit court convenes
next Tuesday at Ellsworth.... M.T. Dill
shipped fivecar loads of wheat to Chicago
last week via the Chicago, Burlington &
Northern railroad Rev. Hines delivered a
sermon on temperance Sunday evening....
Nicholas Leven has opened a store in the
new town of Hager, opposite Red Wing....
Miss LillieCandler has returned to her home
inSt. Louis C. L. Barnes received forty-
five tons of coal last week by rail....Louis
Jurgeushas returned from California, where
ho has been for two months.... A.H. Lordof
River Falls was Inthe city. this morning on
business ...The Chicago, Burlington&North-
ern company give half-rate tickets to parties
visiting the Minnesota state fairor the Expo-
sition. ? ,

--_t_%m_ , \u25a0-
'-

#

The Minneapolis &St. Louis road has onan
additional train from the fair grounds, leav-
ing the grounds at 6and 7 o'clock p. m. for
both Minneapolis aud St. Paul.

Proiiefll?iisiflesstoesofSLPaiii
Firms inthis List are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans-acted through the Mails with them.

FALL ,-. A/& ?>d BEST
goods (^/Memz/ value

li\J 11 _____ VL"iliir._-3 |^yj\

READY! TAILOR' CASH!
PANTS, toorder, from $5.00 to $12.00.

SUITS, to order, from $25.00 to $60.00.
OVERCOATS, toorder, from $90.00 to $50.00.

STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.
tS~ Samples and Book of Styles and Rules for Self-Measurement by Mail, o'o application.

21 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.

MANTELS, I MENTS._ We have unsurpassed facili-
C\R AXFQ ties foi" ?'Shing Monuments
UliriiLdO, |in GRANITE, JASPER and

p-s^ ?
-

ij--^^-^ IMARBLE. We make a spe-

B ILKS. \u25a0
cialty of CLAY and MARBLE1 KL-ilL^<J9 i FLOOR TILING.

B^ f lOOnQ
i
o

GJ!:ate Bayfield Brown StonefCJQQ f fOnfiQ l-ng Grate. Bayfield Brown StoneJ??l CIOO UUUUO Co
-

Center Rutland Marble Co..
TUT IARrrcT CLVf im Tur rixv Rr2.k?.'s Pat 6">t Jasperite Sidewalk.IHELARGEST STOCK IN THt CITY. IU.S. Encaustic Tile Co.Floor Tiling.

DRAKE COMPANY, -
Comer Ei^itiiand Jackson Streets.

CORLIES. CHAPMAN & DRAKE,
sr-f- r~-\u25a0~ijEr.r;T-a-.ii==mS4 Have inStore a Large Stock of

JSi^isiiMPE?si??iSp viiiuu Desks and Wood iiiulilCiji

/^^^Jr^C^^^? - "' Manufacturers of

BBKHRBs^ aMUe Fixmres,
f^Sf! ll^dl HARD wood FINISH AND INTERIOR

'w'l^Si^^i SASH DOORS AND BLIN!DS'

L^g^^^^^^^^ Stora EUbtb and Jackson Streets.
jjfi***^Central Factory Seven Corners,

-
St. Pail

SOLE AGENTS FOR T
Ciiietet mm k IcGanon Pianos.
www^^^fi^pm

WESTERN COTTAGE ORGANS. Prices Low. Terms Easy.

PLUMBERS
AND DEALERS IN

Fine Art Gas Fixtures.

96 E. Third Street.

"km * ITh3Ice Palace Refrigerator
<*T rfe^fi &?>. Manufactured at The St.. Paul?oxyac-

A/ ||pifas?f?KX *b toryand ?Janinf Mill,also FifOier**
Ap mWls ' Grocery and Butcher Boxes and. Cold** I^^S^^EMjia Storage Houses, Counter, Store, Ofllca

?^-i H^-s^-^:\;| E33 ?nd Drug Fixtures, Custom Planlas,
-? ?SpJS^^rfer^^Wgjj^^- Moulding, Turning, ScroU and Eo-

f
B pr^|^^^km;^w^^L? Moulding, Turning, Scroll and

ant}sawlne, Walnscottlng, Caalnss an4
|^||*pilfevS^l^I^HfV'^^^^^ll Hardwood Flooring. Railroad true*

"^S^S^Srl W^? I^** BLODGETT &OSGOOD,
PisvzttP*rcK<n>irfZ>ri3 "

Cor. E.Fourth and Locust

OUR FACILITIES FOR DOING A FIRST-CLASS

[HiPEffl
BUSINESS are largely increased inour new store, 339 and 341East Seventh street. We hare
added Hat Trees, Bookcases, Sideboards and Desks to our oldline of general House Furnish-
inir GooJs and invitea visit from all. SMITH & FAKWELL.

DUNCAN & BARRY.
?0 East Third Street.

- -
St.Pau

ON

Installments.
Many people can afford SlO to $25 a month

in payments, vben they could not pay $150 to

J?00 at one time. To accommodate sucli we
08 er NOW* to take orders for

Seal or lint Gloats
Atlast season's prices, and take payments in
Monthly or Weekly Installments. Parties
wanting anything in Furs for next winter,
willdo well to consider this, and come uucl
see us or correspond \u25a0with us. We are the
largest dealers inFine Furs inthe Northwest,
and can make you garments unequaleU lor
style, quality and fit.

RAM&IKTi
99 and 101 East Third Street.

CONTRACTWORK.
?

Grading Laurel Avenue (formerly Di-
vision Street.)

OFFtCE op toe Board ofPublic Works, }
City ofSt. Paul, Minn., Aug.25, 1886. S.

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul. Minnesota, at their oflico

In said city, untilI-m. on tue tiih ciuy olSep-
tember, A.D. 18S6, for the grading of Laurel
Avenue (formerly Division street), from Vic-
toria street to Lexington Avenue, in said city,
according to plans ?nd specifications* on file
in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) percent, of tho
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the rightto reject
any or all bids.

'

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
'

Official:
R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

?
\u25a0 . ? "39-49

'
'.'?\u25a0 v.v.>-'.?-..<\u25a0:

WEST HOTEL
The OnlyFire-proof Hotel

IN MINNEAPOLIS.
Absolute Safety from fire.

Elepantly furnished and perfect In all ap
pointments.

Table and general attendance unsurpassed
Rates as low as any strictly first-class hotel.

;
C. W. SHEPHERD,

General Manager.

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
INTHE NORTHWEST!

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
Libraries and Parcels of Books bought. Sea

for catalogue.

R. F. LEASE & CO.,
? Hart Third Street. ? ST. PAOI*.


